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PS Nll8I har
STATE VS Krishan Kumar
Hearing took place through Cisco WebEx
08 020
sent.

Mr. Subhash Chauhan, Ld. Addi.PP for State
Ms. Arti PanGie~, DCW counsel
Mr. Surender Nandal, Ld. Counsel for accused Knsha
Kumar
SI Manisha ¥1adav along with complainant.
HC Ankit Dahiya, Naib Court attached to this Court

IA No. 04/,20
Notice to the complainant received back duly served.
Reply is filed by the 10. Arguments on bail application
heard.
Digitally signed b

Put up for orders.
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(ANKUR JAlN)
ASJ(Special Fast Track Court)-01
West, THC, Delhi/19.08.2020

NiEfe Fqwlar bail application fltad o be
~lffl)(lf'.

h aist,osat of th

I

called her to Mahavir Hospital, Pntampura and took her in his car to
his friends godown at Kamruddin Nagar on the pretext that there is

some party. After having food and drinks accused started forcing
On refusal he pressed her throa and

upon the prosecutrix.

~om 11tted rape. At around 11 PM in the night prosecutnx on he
o

pretext of going to bathroom came out of the room and made ca
police at 100 number. On her complaint the present FIR

a

registered. After completion of investigation charge sheet was f ed
3. Ld. Counsel for accused has submitted that there is discrepanc
,n

the statement of the prosecutrix u/s 164 Cr.P.C. and

e

I

complaint made to the police. The allegations levelled against

e

accused are false. It is argued that even the complainant has

o

objection if bail is granted to the accused, and this fact can be
verified from the complainant. It is also argued that interim bai was
extended by this court therefore and during the said period there
are no allegation that accused had threatened the witnesses or the
omplainant.
that there

e further submits
in

the

are other

testimony

of

contradictions

and

the witnesses whose

ts have been recorded U/s 161 Cr.PC. Lastly it is arg e

sed is a Government employee and

he has two kids to o

r hand Ld. Addi. P. P. for State has submitted that
lllllftCHing

e

the nature of crime is senous and heinous

E'•JCUSed cannot be admitted on bail and charges

6. 1have heard Ld. Counsel for parties and perused the record.
7. Tllis is the fou1th bail application filed by the accused seeking
regular bail. first bail application of the accused was dismissed on

'8 01.2020.

Tile second bail

application was

dismissed as

withdrawn on 24.02.2020 and the third bail appllcat,on wac
d'smissed on 20.03.2020 the last one was through a speaking ord,:l
There is no chBnge in circumstances since then neither the fac
of dismissal of these bail applications have been disclosed ·r

e

present bail application. Be that as it may be, the call by

e

prosecutrix at 100 number is contemporaneous to the f me o
incident. FSL report is still pending.
8. The fact that accused was married and was still having affa
outside the marriage clearly shows the intention of the accused
Merely because the prosecutrix was drinking with the accused does
not mean that he is entitled to commit rape upon her. Deposition o
the prosecutrix is yet to be recorded. The contradictions should be
of such a nature that they should go to the root of the matter, and
thus would essentially be a question of trial.
9 Ld Counsel for the accused had argued that interim bail

as

ed and the same was extended by this court, the inter m b i
~ ..:-Rs,aran,.ted or, 16.05.2020 as per the averments made in the ba

Interim bails are granted for a specific purpose and a

d to accomplish the said purpose once the purpose s
ntenm bail is not to be extended in the present
bail was granted by the Ld Duty ASJ. during the
.....iubt the same was extended by this court o

